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OFF TO 'THE WINDY CITY ----
This weekend st . Xavier College for 
women is pl aying host to an inter-r eJ ional 
. meeting of the NFCCS. Everyone, and -we 
mean EVERYONE,is invited. Come and gain 
an insight to the inner workings of NFCCS 
(and th e cultural r esources of Chicago) . 
The two-day session begins at 12 :00 this 
Saturday, February 16. Over 20 colleees 
will be attendi ng. t he discussions on 
student activities and their i m,rovement. 
Ah, Sweet Viys t ery of Life i J 
Romance , the power that moves the· 
world around is the suoj ect of the two 
one- act '_)l ays pr esented by the Play :Di-
rection class this Thur sday evening at 
8:15. ( Appropriately enough these r o-
mantic bits of drama are for your enter -
t ainment oh Val entine 's Day. ) 
The two pl ays 3ive ~s two different 
approache$ to romance , the one be ing a 
farce and t he other a Chinese f antasy. 
The f arce , Boot h Tarkincton ' s "The 
Trysting Place " is di r ect ed by •Jane Davise 
The cast includes Emmett Th om;_)son, Nan 
Heiskel l, Mi riam ottke , nose Davis , Jack 
Zirrnne rman , Phil ,'.i.ll en , and Tony Vespo. 
The fantasy i s "The Romance of the 
Wi1:low Pattern" ':Jy E. B. Van do r Veer. 
Mar garet Winsor is the di rector and will 
:)r esent Jerry Matheny, Anita Dreiline , 
Jim Allison, Joe Vespo and Maria ·La~adon. 
Ther o will be no admission and all 
arc i nvited. A donation for the Hru1~ar i -
m Rnliof Fund will be asked. 
FEBRU,\RY.;13, 1957 
DIPLOMATS' SPECIAL 
The Littl0 U. N. Assn. will meet at 
the r.u. campus aJ ain thi s year on Feb. 
28, March 1 , 2, and 3. Marian will rep-
r esent ·(ironic as it may seem) Luxem-
bourg, the party nation of the worldJ 
If anyone can t ear thcm5elves away f rom 
the l ibr ary • • • • • •• . 
Excerpts from tho student Board: 
It wss r eported that t he Maria 
Center pro j ect is still suff'..~ring from 
l ack of backinG• 
The ?~rkine Committee is goinG t o 
continue its work with the addition of 
the class presidents to the J roup . The 
r c-reGistratiol"l duo to tho cl:ianc.;e of 
7)l at os will be hel d tlurinJ tho week of 
March 4 to 8 .. 
It was decided to provide · new 
pi nc-pon:3 equipment for thp lounLe f or 
the l as t time this yca:r. i1Ct) l accments 
arc t oo oxpcnsivc to afford be~ause of 
car el essn0ss . 
A subscription to tho morninr, ~'.)aper 
for use in tho .i?eadi.hg R9om was p r a;Josod 
for a month ' s trial , This would be of . 
benefit to all students if it were l of t 
in tho ;/oadin:~ Joom :i.t all t i mes . 
ConGratulations to the Kin~ and 
Queen of Hearts - Jack oorchortmoyor 
and Bar bara Kuhn. Also ·to the So·)hs 
fo;r a terrific evenine. 
11KNI .1HT-BE/1.T" 
The team met defeat on tho court 
9.t Indiana Central Saturday niJht in a 
107 - 64 match against Transylvania, 
Huntin~ton Collese took a victory 
of 108 to 89 in last niGht 1 s Jame pl~yed 
there to make a season score of 2 wins 
out of 17 starts thus far this season. 
The Knie;hts nc_xt J ame will be at 
Concord:ia, ·.'Friday;· February 15. - N~ 
school the ooxt day, so why n.qt t .akc a 
trip to boost the Knichts? · . 
The l ast two :~ runes, vs. Manchester, 
Fob. 19, andHuntinc ton, 28th will 'be at ·· 
Cathedral. L~.t I sa 11nd ttiA season with a 
solid backinc of the team. 
Publicity-Wisc 
_The Nows Bureau scored one this past 
Sunday., The Indianapolis Times carried 
a lencthy, intetostine article about the 
Knic;hts· and 'the r ecord of this . SOD.son • . 
This is the 'so rt· of public i'ty WC hope the 
News Bureau will continue to cct for 
Marian. 
. . 
Tact is t ' o art of c; ivinc; a follow 
a shot in the ·ann --without lcttinc him 
feel the needle. 
The swimming t eam hasn't rc~ortcd 
any -sweepin:.; victories so far, ~ut 
special mention should be 8ivcn to Dob 
Wynkoop who has the butterfly doi-m to a 
science. 
-3~~;:-;:'"if-{Hfs~,->,HHH~ 
· Ali n~w .studcnts at Marian phould 
contact their class president for a 
Marian studcut .. I.D. card.A cood way to 
n:ioe\ the euy, t6"6. · · · 
• ~HHHHHHHH:-lHHHH!-
GOOD-.nUMO!l DEPT. 
,,. 
There's a story _;oin:.; around that 
the Seniors are workinG on a-way to 
celebrate dear old Gcorce ts birthday come 
February 22. watch for announcements. 
~}-¾HHHHHHH:-~H}~:f-~H:----;} 
·February 15; that's thq day• ;'.11 of 
you runbitious lads will nave an opportu-
:-;i -t:,y to le.:i.rn more about the Marine Corps 
from some Marines who will visit thG cam-
pus to sec you. 
MEETINGS THIS WEEK 
weJnesday . - February 13 
Club Council mcctinc at 12:00 in 
the Clare Hall Assembly ;1oorn. .al clubs 
sh~uJ.d send a reprosentativo. 
The c.s.M.C, will have a meeting 
at 3:30 in the hsscmbly rtoom. Mavis 
Fernandez will s;,enk on her native InC::U1. 
A movie will also 1.Jc shown ·on this country. 
\_Thursday - February 14 
· Class mectin::;s will be held durinr:; 
the 10:30 period. Watch •the: board for 
announcement of place. You .-won 1t be any-
oner s Valentine ;if you sk3 .-.· t.his one, 
Sunday - Fc uruary 17 
There will bo a meeting of tho s.,\.M. 
Club ( Society for the i~dvancemcnt of 
Mannecment }_, Sunday afternoon at 2: 30 in 
Joom 215. The p~rpos o of this mcetins is 
to a)provc final r a tification of the cons-
titution, col1cct this semester's dues 
(1.50) 1 and ·ulso a;)point a nominatinc 
committee. i\11 members arc asked to be 
present a'nd any new mcm~cr may attend. 
The hCS has announced that l ~st we ek's 
lecture on Ster oids by Dr. ;ti.chard ~7.npala of 
Eli Lilly eo. w~s post~oned but will be 
presented this. Sunday afternoon at 2:30. 
Tho r c;ular Tuesday meetint will be 
hold as usual. 
An C£;Otist is a pe rson of low t aste 
who is more interested in himself than in 
11}0• 
..:\nyone hnvint_; news for the Carbon 
will l>e 0.1 ·lc to contact the editors in 
the Percolator durinL, the 2: 30 class 
iJo riod on Mon<l.:i.y a.fturnoons. 
Diplomacy is ~ettin~ somconw else hnve 
your wny. 
PRE-LENTEN PL.\NS 
The ~7.osident students arc l)lannin~ 
n 'bi c mixer for the nicht of March 1, 
That's the l .:i.s t Friday t ._f or e I.sh Wednos-
dny ruid the l ::i.s t shindi :._; here until after 
E.:i.stcr. 
